Changes of Sertoli cell glycoproteins induced by removal of the associated germ cells.
Sertoli cell glycoproteins were studied in culture where these cells were in contact with germ cells (Sertoli cell enriched cultures, SCEC) and in pure Sertoli cell cultures. Sertoli cell only cultures (SCOC) were prepared by a short treatment of SCEC with hypotonic solution or by culturing seminiferous epithelium fragments from prenatally irradiated rats. After metabolic labeling with [3H]fucose. [14C]N-acetylglucosamine or [3H]leucine, SCEC and SCOC particulate fractions (105 000 g pellet) were analyzed by one-dimensional slab gel electrophoresis and fluorography. The comparison of the electrophoretic patterns obtained, demonstrated that a glycoprotein of MW 48 000, undetectable in SCEC, was present in SCOC after labelling with both sugar precursors. The MW 48 000 glycoprotein was also present in the electrophoretic profile of particulate fraction from [3H]fucos-labelled Sertoli cell cultures from prenatally irradiated rat. Such difference was not observed after labelling with [3H]leucine; in this experimental condition a MW 48 000 band was present in the electrophoretic profile of polypeptides from SCEC as well from SCOC. The synthesis of this glycoprotein represented a specific and stable cell response, since it occurred only a few hours after germ cell removal, and it was still detectable 3 days later. FSH stimulation did not influence the synthesis of the MW 48 000 glycoprotein, whereas it increased the synthesis of high MW glycoproteins. The hypothesis is discussed that the appearance of a new glycoprotein when Sertoli cells have lost their contact with germ cells could represent a product of glycosylation of preexisting molecules and their possible location in the Sertoli cell membrane. The results presented here provide additional evidence that Sertoli cell functions may be dependent on the association with the germ cell.